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a is siill in progress far the
forger of the Morey letter.

lamps are being iatro-2- w

J need in X York houses.

Ths Pittsburg riot bill has not been
looker! npen with favor by the Leg-
islature.

Ge.nt.rax. akd Mas. Gka.vt have been
to Washington and called on Presi-
dent Garlioii.

.

Mrs. Sftxt. of Wyoming county,
has BueJ Mr. J. C Coon, an editor of
the Baine county, fur libeL

Arthur Strabohe. of New York,
was taken to Washington, Pa., and
cremated last Wednesday.

There ia a bill in the Legislature
authorizing notaries public to per-
form the nmniuge ceremony.

Ecropeas live-stoc- k dealers have
reported that the American hog is a
diseased animal, and dangerous to
health to t.

-
Tue TVncsvIvania Railroad Com-

pany has bought a controlling inter
est in the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad.

The Czar of Russia s assassina-
ted Inst Sabbath. TLe common rights
of men, Free government, and equal- -

ity under the law have never been ob-

tained through th-- woikof assajbins.

Hayes and family,
with aevrrsl fii'-nds- , arrived at Fre-
mont, Ohio, at 7 o'clock on the even-

ing of the 8th inst They were met
at the depot and enthusiastically wel-- c

jir.'id.

l iiEsii'tNT UiRriELD is setting the
CobJtn Club right, as to the misin-
terpretations that Lave directly or in-

directly got abroad from the Club as
to what Mr. G;irik-l- d wrote to the
Club on the iiestion of t.iriSf.

A rioKT over a Baptist church m
'ittsburg has been ended by an order
if court decreeing the side of the

hiiiid.ng and the equal division of the ;

proceeds between the two congrega-
tions which are parties to the con-

test"
'

GoivitAL SiMGN Cauekon was in Ha-

vana, Cuba, on Mreh 8th, his 82nd
birthday. The Captain General ex-

tended to him the freedom of the
island. A dinner was given in honor
of his birthday, and a good time gen-
erally for all present was had.

Ar the Torr.iito General Hospital,
Canada, recently, the left leg of a
vouu;r man was amputated by means
of a wire and electricity. Reports of
the operation say that it was speedily
done, and with groat satisfaction to
the large tuu-be-r of doctors who
wero present

The VurM American says: In view
of the failure of tha Funding bill,
the important fact has been brought
to light that under existing laws the
Treasury Department Las power to
issue one hundred millions of new
four per cents for the funding of the
mature! sixes.

Tempeuasce ladies bad a full length
picture of Mrs. Hayes painted for
the White House. The picture was
presented to President and Mrs.
Garfield. The President, in his
speech to the presentation commit-
tee, declared himself in favor of tem-

perance, but he did not 6ay that he
is a teetotaler.

A girl, under marriageable age, in
St Louis, undertook to deceive a
magistrate She pasted the figures
22 m her shoes, "and when asked how
old she was, 6he said she was 'over
22.' The magistrate was not satis-
fied, and proposed . to examine ' her
under oath, when be acknowledged
she was a minor. The wedding was
postponed."

JJcrlso the reign of the Roman
Euiperor Justinian, Constantinople
was shaken for a period of 40 days
by an earthquake, and a vibratory
motion was felt throughout the Ro--
m:.n Luiiiue. Two hundred audeftv
thousand people perished in an earth-
quake at Aatiocli. The city was filled
with Christian strangers at the festi
val of Ascomaon. So savs an hibto--
rian.

Secketaey Blaine is asking British
authority to correct the

that certain British Consuls
have been making about American
pork being diseased. Pork and fish
are important items in matters of
euting, and Mr. Blaine is about to see
to it that American interests do not
suffer in either pork or fish at the
hands of the British. Go in, Mr.
Secretary, the country will bold your
lui.

" Every metal r of the new Cabi
net is married, Secretary Hunt of
the X.ivy. Laving his fourth wife.

mdom is the ouiv Ohio pan. Blaine,
James and limit were Whigs, Kirk
wood originally a Democrat, and Lin
coln consislcut Republicans. Blaine
is fifty-on- e years of ae ; Windom,
fifty-fou- r; James, fifty; MacVeagh,
forty --eight ; Kirkwood. sisty-eig- ;
Lincoln, thirty seven ; Hunt, fifty- -
two.- -

When the 3 per cent refunding
bill passed Congress, or when it was
plainly t- - be seen that it would pass
tnat uoay. many of the .National
Banks notified tht Secretary of the
United States Trer.sury of their

to not bank under the new law,
or proposed law. They asked for a
withdrawal of currency. President
Hayes vet- .ed the bill. The veto put
a new phsse on the face of financial
a3'air8, restored the tranquility of the
rinsa, an l row the banks that asked
to withdraw their circulation are ask
ing to recall the request for the with-
drawal of currency. The new Sec-
retary of tiie Treasury, Mr. Windom,
has decided that the first request of
the banks for a withdrawal shall
stand, and shall not be recalled, and
that he will relieve the tightness of
the money markets by buying bonds

tue amount of the money with-
drawn bv the banks . j

linilllillMlMlHi I H'l saiiass .rriaiimiirtisiTmiH

Personal.
Brief biographical sketches of the

Cabinet officers of President Garfield
have been written and published as
fallows :

sxcbjetart or ctatx.
James G. Blaine, the new Secretary

of State, was born in Washington
county, Pa., in 1S30. He graduated
from Washington Presbyterian Col-

lege about the year 1847 after which
he taught school for a while, and then
became editor of the Ktrubcc Journal.
He was elected to the Maine Legisla-
ture in 1857, and served in that body
five years. In 1862 he was elected
to Congress, and was Speaker of the
House from 18G8 to 1875. He was
elected to the United States Senate
in 1877, and was a prominent candi-
date for the Presidency in the last
two Republican National Conven-
tions. Mr. Blaine is a 6trong parti-
san, and may properly be termed a
"stalwart" Republican.

SECRETAST OF TEE TBEASrBT.

William Windom, the new Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, was bcrn in Bel-

mont county, Ohio, in 1827. He re-

ceived an academic education, was ad-

mitted to the Bar and practiced in
Ohio until 1855, when he removed to
the State of ilinnesota. He was
elected from that State to the Thirty-sixt- h

Congress, and served five terms
in the House of Representatives. He
was appointed to the United States
Senate in 1870 to fill an unexpired
term, and was elected to the Senate
in 1871 and re elected in 1S77. Mr.
Windom is a pronounced Republican.

POSTHASTES GENERAL.

Thomas K. James, of New York,
the Postmaster General, was born at
Utica, N. Y., in 1831, and was educa-
ted at the Utica Academy. He ed-

ited the Madison county Journal in
that State for ten years, and filled
several subordinate positions to which
he was appointed. President Grant
appointed him postmaster of New
York, which office he filled very ac-

ceptably until he tendered his resig-
nation to enter President GarfiJd's
Cabinet

SECRET ART OT THE IJtTERIOR.

Samuel J. Kirkwood, the new Sec-

retary of the Interior, was born in
Harford county, Maryland, in 1813.
He received an academic education in
,t - i : . . ,..,.,1 A ft.,;.- -

i . ,0.,-- c , .j.
i .

to the Bar in 1843. lie removed to
i. . ,c, , . , . 0, .

AWa ill lOJ. CICT IW t'J LUC OUllC
Senate in 1856, and in 1859 was chosen
Governor of the State. He was elect-
ed United States Senator in 1866 to
fill an unexpired term, and in 1875
he was again chosen Governor. At
the time of his appointment to the
Cabinet he was United States Sena
tor, and his term would have expired
on the 4th of March, 1883.

SECRETARY OF WAR.

Robert T. Lincoln, the new Secre-
tary of War, is the only surviving
son ot tne late 'res:aem .tv.ncoin.
He was born in Springfield, Illinois,
and is about thirty-seve- n years of
nge. Af'.er his father's assassination
he went to Cliicago, where he studied
law, and he has practiced there since
his admission to the B:iT.

6ZCI.ETAET OF THE NAVY.

William n. Hunt, the new Secre-- 1

tary of the Navy, was born in South
Carolina, and removed to Louisiana
with his father when quite young.
He is a lawyer, and was appointed by
Mr. IL.yes to a Judgeship in the
Court of Claims, in 1878.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Wayne MacVeagh, the new Attor-
ney Geueral, was born in Chester
county, Pa., in 1833, and is a son-in-la-

of Simon Cameron. He gradu-
ated at Yale College in 1853, and was
admitted to the Bar in 1856. He was
District Attornev of Chester county
one term. In 1870 President Grant
appointed him Minister to Turkev,
which office he resigned near the
close of 1871. He was a member of
the Constitutional Convention. In
1876 he removed from Harrisburg to
Philadelphia. In 1877 he was at the
head of Hayes' Louisiana Commis-
sion.

It is a dangerous thing for mar-
ried, or unmarried men to kiss other
men's wives. It generally creates a
disturbance, as has been found out in
the case of Rev. B. F. Miller, of the
Dutch Reformed church of Roxbury,
X. Y. Rev. Mr. Miller took to the
luxury of exchanging holy kisses
with his lacdladv. Some oae caught
him at the pleasant pastime, and he i

came near losing Lis pulpit That
was last autumn. It wa3 understood
that he should refrain from a further
indulgence in such pleasures, but,
alas, for his weakness for kissing,
only a few dya ago ho was discov-
ered with a lady on his knees, kissing
her. The pulpit was filled by an-
other preacher last Sunday.

Duwsa the past twenty years, if
any of the religions denominations of
the country have been in higher favor
than others at Washington) it has
been the Methodist people. Bishop
Simpson Las been tne foremost cler
gyman. The new ruler, however, has
a decided denominational preference.
He is a Campbelite, and alreadv the
Campbelite church building at Wash-
ington is too small to hold the num
ber of people who wish to worship
there since the President Las beeu
inaugurated.

A New Jebsey paper savs : An origi
nal pLin for obtaining the services of
a preacher has been adopted by the
Seventh-da- y Baptist Church of Marl-
boro. Owing to financial embarrass-
ment a regular minister could not be
employed, and each member of the
church in succession, commencing
with the oldest, is to provide a supply
for the pulpit for a week. So far the
plan is said to have worked adinira- -
b?y.

A certais writer who argued that
men are superior to women be-
cause, he said, if the women look
at the moon they always see a man in
it; if they hear a mouse nibbling
after dark it's a man trying to break
into the house, and tfity always look
under the bed the last thing at night
to find a man. Now, a man never
look under the bed to find a woman,
dies he V

More than one hundred sailors are
thought to have perished in the recent
storm on the 8oottish coast wbioh was
the teverect of tbe century.

The New Senate.
The Senate of the United States

is composed, personally and politi
cally, as follows :

Term I Ttrm
expire. trpiru.

ALABAMA ABKAKSAB.
1883 J T Morgan, D 11883 A H Garland, D

186 Jas L Pugh, D 11836 Jas D Walker, D
CALirOESIA. COLOBABO.

185 Jas T Farlev, D 1883 H M Teller, R
1887 John F Miller, K 1887 N P Hall, R

COBXXCVICTT. I UBIAWABB.
1886 U H R !l88S fcli Saulsbury.D
1887 Jo R Hkwley.R 188 T P Brd. D

FLORIDA OKOBOIA.
1885 W Call, D 1883 BenjH Hill.D
1887 C W Jonas, D 1886 Jo B Brown, D

ILLINOIS. IKPIAKA.
1883 David Datis, I 186 D WVoorheeaD
1886 Jno A Logan, K !S87 Benj Harriion.R

IOWA. KA5SAS.
1983 S J Kirkwood, R 1883 P D Plnmb. R
1886 Wm Allion, it 1886 Jno J Ingalls, R

KIltTUCIT. LOUISIANA.
1883 Jai B Berk, D 1883 W P Kellogg.R
18S6 J S William, 0 1886 B F Jonaa, D

AIXB. AUTLAXD
1883 JaaO Blaine, R 1885 Jaa Bttroome, D

1887 Euffene Hale, R 1887 A P Gorman, D
AiiaACHcarm. mcBiOAS.

1883 Geo F Hoar, R 1883 Thoa W Ferry, R
1887 H L Dawn, R 1887 0 D Conger, R

MCIKKSOTA. msstoaippi.
1883 n'm Windom, R 1883 LQC Lamar, D
1887 SJ RM'iIlen,R!l887 J Z George, D

MIXSOI'RI. XEABASKA.
1883 Geo Veat. D 1883 Alvm Sanders. R
1887 F M CockreU, D 1887 CH Van Wyck.R

KIVADA. IIS BAHP BIBB.
1885 Jobn P Jones, R 1883 Ed H Rolllins, R
1887 Jaa G Fair, D 185 H W BUir. R

HEW JIBSEY. DEW TOEK.
1883 J R SrPberson.D 1885 R Conkling, R
1887 Wm J Sewell, E.18B7 Tbos C Piatt, R

BOSTH CJEOLIXA. OBIO.
1883 R W Ransom, D 1885 G H Pendleton D

1885 Zeb B Vance, D jl887 Jobn Sberman,R
OBIOUH. rKXXSTLVAXIA.

1883 L Grover, D 1885 J D Cameron, R
1886 Jas L Slater, D 1887 J I Mitchell, R

EHUVE ISLAXD. SOFTH CAROLINA.
1883 II B Anthony, K 1883 M C Butler, D
1887 A E Burnside, U 1886 W Hampton, D

TEXXEKSEE. TEXAS.
Ir83 1 G 11 arris, D 1883 Richard Coke. D
1887 U E Jackson, D 1887 S B Maaev, D

VESM .XT. VIROIXIA.
1885 J S Morrill, R 1883 J W Johnson, D
1887 O V Edmunds, R 1887 Wm I

WEST VIEOIXIA.
1883 II G bavis, D IWISCOXSIX.

87 J N Camden, D fc

RepuK'eans ...... 87
Democrats .... ... 87
independents .... . 2

Whitelaw Reid, of the New York
Tribune, is to be married to a rich and
handsome New York lady. The New
York Mercury reports the fact as fol
lows : Miss Tennie Mills, who, it is
reported, is to be the bride of White-la-w

Reid, is a young lady of medium
height, plump and graceful in phy-
sique, large, clear, beautiful eyes,
that change in color with intellectual
influences and feeling, and she wears

gold-rimme- d glasses, perhaps to com
ply with an old odd fashion rather
than from necessity. Mr. D. O. Mills
is well known in New York. He came
here from California with plenty of
wealth. His assessed personalty and
realty is now $22,000,000. The
Millses took up their residence at the
Windsor Hotel for several years. A
few months since Mr. Mills pur-
chased a spacious dwelling on Fifth
avenue, and had it richly decorated
with Japanese inlaid work and ele-

gantly furnished. Miss Mills re-
ceives a dswer of $300,000 from her
father and many fine and useful pres-
ents from relatives and friends, so
that she will have a good start in life.
The wedding will be a quiet one, at
the bride's mother, and in the pres
ence of a few intimate friends.

DISPATCHES.
Easton, March 9. In Lower Ml.

Bethel lotfDsbip co Monday night
George, a three year old son of John
Miller was uorned to death by his cloth-

ing catching fire from a stove in a room
where he bad been left by bis mother,
who found him burned to a crisp when
she returned

Easton, March 9. William Arrow-sniit- b,

aged fifteen years, boo of Ed-
ward Arrow smith, died on Monday from
the effects of a blow struck by a play-
mate Sunday afternoon while returning
from Sunday school. They were play-
ing when the companion struck William
on tbs left breast, causing him to fall.
He went home, complained of being ill
and gradually sank, dying in about
twelve hours.

STATE ITEMS.
Jeaerson county may be made a

separate judicial district under the
census.

The damage done by the recent
high waters to Mercer county will
probably exceed $1,0,000.

White owls appear to be quite nu
rnerous in iiiair county, one man
having caught four of them one night
recently.

Miiler&burg, Dauphin county, ia er-cit- ed

over the finding of a human
skull with a bullet hole in the center
of the forehead.

A colored man has been arrested
in Chester county and committed to
jail on the charge of persuading a
white girl about 14 years of age to
elope with him.

A Montgomery county farmer and
his hired man were arrested on Tues
day a week, on the charge of com-
plicity in several robberies committed
in their neighborhood within the past
few months. They were committed
for triat

The sugar camps in Crawford, Erie,
Warren, Mercer, Wayne, Pike, Potter,
Clearfield, McKean and other north
em and eastern counties were opened
last week.

The workmen of the Edgar Thomp-
son coke works at Lutrobe, Pa., are
on a strike because of tbe discharge
of two men, and the sheriff of West-
moreland county has been called upon
for aid to protect the company's prop-
erty.

Near a lumber camp in Clearfield
county, recently, a man was so badly
torn by a panther, which the severe
weather had made ravenous, that he
died.

The life insurance heirs of Mrs.
Elizabeth Wise, of Mlilersburg, Dau-
phin county, who died about four
months ago, are somewhat disappoint-
ed as to their fortunes, and denuci-ator- y

remarks are indulged in by
some of the many heirs. A $5,000
policy on the old lady is worth only
S130.

A sad and fatal accident to a little
child occurred at Amberson's Valley
on Sunday evening a week. The
baby was left in a cradle in the house
while Lis parents went to tLe barn to
do the evening's work. Shortly after
leaving the house the father saw a
light through the window, and burst-
ing open the door discovered the
cradle in flames. The child was
burned almost to a crisp, and lived
but a few hours.-

The Emperor of Bnsaia Assassi-

nated Last Sunday.
Lomdox, March 13. A dispatch

from St Petersburg to Renter's Tele-

gram Company says : "As the Em-

peror wa returning from a parade
in the Michel Manege, about 2 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon, a bomb was
thrown which exploded under the
Czar's carriage, which was consider-
ably damaged. The Czar alighted
unhurt, but a second bomb exploded
at his feet, shattering both legs below
the knee and inflicting other terrible
injuries. The Czar was immediately
conveyed in an unconscious state to
the Winter Palace, where be died at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon. Two per-

sons were concerned in the crime,
one of whom was seized immediate-
ly. The explosion also killed an offi-

cer and two Cossacks. Many police-
men and other persons were injured."

Reuter's St Petersburg correspon-
dent says : " The Imperial carriage
was attacked on the Ekaterenofsky
Canal, opposite the Imperial stables,
while the Emperor was returning
with the Grand Duke Michel from
the Michel Palace in a closed car
riage, escorted by eight Cossacks.
The first bomb fell near the carriage,
destroying the back part of it The
Czar and his brother alighted unin-
jured. The assassin, on being seized
by a colonel of police, drew a revol-
ver, but was prevented from firing it
The second bomb was then thrown
by another person. The Czar fell,
crying for help. Colonel Dorjibky,
though himself much injured, raised
the Emperor, who was conveyed to
the Winter Palace in Colonel Dor-
jibky 's sleigh. Large crowds assem-
bled before the palace, but were kept
back by a troop of Cossacks? The
Imperial family were all assembled at
the deathbed. The Council of State
was immediately convened. All
places of public resort are closed."

St. Petersburg, March 13. The
OJJicial Messenger makes the follow-

ing announcement : " God's will has
been done. At 3:35 o'clock this (Sun-
day) afternoon the Almighty called
the Emperor to himself. A few min-nte- s

before his death the Emperor
received the 6acrament

Cologne, March 13. The Gazelle's

St Petersburg dispatch says : " The
two assassins of the Czar were

arrested."
London, March 11 The Standard" t

St Petersburg correspondent tele-

graphs that the Czar's right leg was
nearly torn from his body and his left
leg was badly shattered. A Cossack
and a passer-b- y were killed on the
spot The Grand Duke Michel was
wounded. An officer of the escort
and a Cossack have since died.

The only word the Czar uttered
after being struck was the name of
the Czarewitch, his son, Alexander
TJL who is to succeed him. The lat
ter, on leaving the palace after the
death of the Czar, was hailed as Em-

peror by the crowd. He was sur-

rounded, contrary to his custom, by a
strong mounted escort

It is stated that the bombs were
made of thick glass filled with nitro-
glycerine. The assassins stood on
opposite sides of the road. The car-

riage was moving fast, and the first
shell struck the shell behind it and
the back of the carriage was blown
out The coachman implor?d the
Czar to enter the carriage again, but
he moved a few paces from the car
riage to see to the wounded of his
escort The assassin who threw the
first bomb tried to point a revoiver
at the Czar, but the pistol was struck
from his hand.

The Czar seemed to recover con-

sciousness before his death, as he
motioned away the doctors who wish-

ed to amputate his legs. The Czare-witc- h

and the Czarevna drove to their
palace after the death, amid the sym-
pathizing cries of the people. A
company of guards surround the
palace.

- Mr. Foster, American Minister at
St Petersburg, announced the death
of the Czar to the Government of
this Republic on Sabbath afternoon.
Secretary of State, Mr. Blaine, im-

mediately dispatched the following :

Foster, jSmerieam Minuter, St. Petertbnrg :
Eipreas to the Minister of Attain
sentiments of sorrow with which the Presi-
dent and people of tbe United States hare
heard of the terrible crime of which the
Emperor has been tbe victim, and their pro-
found sympathy with the Imperial family
and the Russian people in their gnat afflic-
tion.

(Signed) Blaixe, Secretary.

According to the usages of the
Russians, Alexander III, son of the
murdered Czar, immediately became
Emperor. He is a man of 35 years
of age.

Dispatches say that the murderers
are young men, students. One of
the assassins escaped.

Killed Two Foxes at On Sbot
From tbe Kaugatuck (Conn.) Sentinel.

Warren F. Uotcbkiss bad tbe best
sbot we ever beard of while out last
Friday in company with W. W Cowell
aud C. P. Auger. Mr. Ho'cbkiss was
sUndiog near a pair of bars, where be
thought tbe fux would be apt to pass.
and soon it came trotting along about
ten rods on, but instead of running to-

ward tbe bars to tbe east it went to the
west. Suddenly be saw it look back
and in a tew moments another foxeame
along following tbe first. They both
ran toward tbe west for a little distance
and then took a round-abou- t course and
ran toward biui. When about aix rods
from Mr. Rotcbkiss the foxes were
about a red apart and be bad put tbs
gun to bia shoulder and was expeotine
to fire first at one and then at the other.
but the fox in advance stopped and
turned around and tbe other trotted np
to it until their noses touched. Mr.
HotohkUs improved the favorable time
and fired one barrel, aiming between
tbs two foxes' noses, killing them both.
It is safe to say that but few persons
ever sbot two n foxes at ons
discbarge of a gan.

Details of further horrors of the
earthquake at Casamiccioly state that
300 detached limbs and fragments of
bodies were dug from the reins. A
sadlv interesting incident ma a lav--
chief fluttering from the top of a tot--

.enng gaoie. tjoionei ramie mount-
ed tbe ladder and on entering the
window reappeared with a woman un-
hurt, fort insane.

A lady in Bayorne N. J., gave a
wedding reception to ber sister on
Thursday evening, and died from tbe
effect of tbe excitement en tbe

CEXERAL ITEMS.
Gen. Mstioue, tbe new Seoator from

Virginia, weighs only about ninety
rounds, and is a mere skeleton.

The Delaware Logwlamre baa refus-

ed to strike tbe word "male" lram tbe

Constitution of tbe State.
Tbe farmers in the southern part of

New Jersey are making preparations to

cultivate sugar beets on an extensive
scale. An offer of from $3 60 to $3 oO

per ton. According to quality, for ail
tbey ean raise, bas been made by the
Delaware Beet Sngar Company.

A very strange atory is related of
died in Northtwo men who recently

Carolina, wbioh, if tree, is probably
without a parallel in history. They

bore the same name, although rot re-

lated by blood, were bom on tbe same

day, married twin sisters on tbe same

day, and died tbe same day, having
lived within fire miles of each other all
their lives.

An inquest was beld in Washington,
D C, on Tuesday a week, on the body

of Harry Freeburn. tbe engineer who

lost bis life by tbe collision on tbe Bal-

timore and Potomac Railroad, near Sev-

ern, Md., on Saturday a week. John
Ray, tbe conductor ot tbe extra train,
testiEed and said in bis evidence: "Free
born and 1 bad tbe orders read over to
us twice by tbe dispatcherin Baltimore,
and tbe acoidect was due to onr care-

lessness. Harry ia dead now, and I
alooe am responsible." Tbs verdict
of tbe jury embodied a finding tbat tbe
oollision was caused by the negligence
of said Freeborn and John Ray, con-

ductor of the south-boun- d train.
A Lynching transaction ia reported

from Little Rock under date of last
Friday the Utb iust., as follows: In-

formation bas been received of tbe
lynching of Green Harris. Giles Peck,
John U oods and Burt Hokins, four
negroes implicated in tbe murder of
Miks Mai tie Ishuiael, near JJueoDoro,
Craighead county, by a gang of mask-

ed men, variously estimated at from two
to three hundred Tbe lyncuers spraDg
out of the woods surrounding tbe build-

ing where tbe negroes bad been tern
porsrily placed, overpowered tbe guards,
and takmg tbe prisoners banged tbem
to a tree near by aud dispersed as si-

lently and as quickly as tbey bad gath-

ered. It is claimed tbat prior to the
execution the negroes made a full con- -

ooofes3ion, giving a detailed account of
the crime, alleging tbat Miss labmael
was killed fur refusing to disclose tbe
bidiug plaoe of a large sum of money
which ber father had reoeived a few
dajs before tbe tragedy occurred. The
lynching has intensified the excitement
in tbe neighborhood of tbe crime.

During tbe past season tbe Kansas
State Agricultural Uollegs baa Kept an
exaot account of tbe cost of raising
corn, winter wheat, oats and millet;
Corn. 221 acres, 47 bushels per aore,
costing 14 cents per bnsbel. Vt heat,
17 acres, 17 bushels per acre, costing
54 cents per bushel. Oats, 16 acres.
yielding '20 bushels per sore, easting '23

cent per bnahev. Millet, II acres
iiMirp $ 100 tone per aire, costing
$213 p- -r ton Tbe aocouat includes
the cost of seeds, planting, cultivating,
harventin; and marketing, tbe item of
labor being ohargxd at tbe average
prioe Tbe amount of per acre was
very light.

A wedding assembly at Columbus,
Ohio, after wailing half an bour be-

yond the appointed time for tbe cere-
mony, was asioouded by tbe entrance
of the bridegroom with tbe bride's sister
on bis arm and their announcement that
they bad just beet, married by a clergy-
man around tbe corner Tbi trick
threw tbe outraged girl into brain fe-

ver, from which she is likely to die:
but tbe wedded couple nave gone on a
bridal tour.

Tbe ohampion bee keeper lives, very
appropriately, in Beeton, Cab, and
bears tbs sot unfamiliar name of Jones
In tbe year 1879 trom 300 colonies of
bees be obtained 75,000 pounds of bon-

er, and in 1880 from 400 colonies be
obtained 20,000 pouuds, worth $2000,
and the latter was a bad year for hon-

ey. During tbe latter year be obtain-
ed 600 new colonies ftom the 400, and
commences 1881 with 1000 colonies of
bees, valued at $7000 independent of
the cost of tbe bives. Mr. Jones says
be will clear at least $10,000 this year
unless some unforaeeQ accident occurs.

A singular aocident ia reported from
Chicago under date of the 12th inst as
follow; A large stone weighing

aix hundred pounds, in the
flouring mill of August Fisher, flew in-

to fragments on Thursday evening with
a loud noise, and foar persons were
moro or less seriously injured by the
flying. pieces. It was of imported ma-

terials, four feet in diameter and about
a foot thick, and was making about
two hundred and seventy five revolu

'tions per minute. Tbe iron band which
surrounded it was broken in only one
place, but tbe cover was demolished.
Jobn Bertbberger, a stone dresser, eo
gaged at work on a neighboring stone,
bad both his legs broken. Mr. Fischer
standing ten feet from tbe stone, bad
bis left leg broken in three places above
the knee. Theodore Biokle, a stooo
dresser, had his face terribly disfigured
and his front teeth knocked nut. Mr.
Taylor, a commission merchant, wbo
was in the mill on business, was lifted
from the floor and thrown twenty feet,
but was not seriously injured. . It is
supposed there was a flaw in (be iron
baud, which gave, way when the speed
of the stone was accelerated by tbe ab-

sence of corn in tbe hopper.
A woman case is reported from St

Louis, between Michael J. Reilly and
Albert C Hatch. The dispatch rela-
tive to the affair says : From acquain-
tances of both men it is learned that
Reilly had seduced Hatch's wife and
had on two or three occasions taken
her away from home for two or three
days at a tima Hatch vowed ven-
geance and openly and repeatedly
stated that he would kill Reilly on
6ight When they met on the stair-
way on the 9:h inst, in the shoe fac-
tory of Philip Grantac, Hatch at-
tempted to draw a weapon, but Reilly
was too quick for him and sent a bul-
let through his brain before he could
get his pistol out Hatch's hand was
in his pistol pocket when he died.
Reilly was taken to the police station,
but refuses to make a statement until
he has consulted a lawyer.

William Trotter and his wife were
arrested at Oldtown,- - Ohio, on the
8th inst, on a charge of murdering
their son William. The boy had been
fined five dollors, for disturbing a re-
ligions meeting, and his father beat
him severely, and struct him a blow
that knocked him down a flight of
stairs. His mother was arrcRted as
an aTessorv.-

crrRBlL ITEMS.
At a meeting held in the Cooper

Institute, New York, it was decided

to organize the United States Crema-

tion Company, with a capital stock of

$50,000, and to form a society to ed-

ucate the public to a proper appreci-

ation of the virtue and beauties of

incineration.
A lare oak tree in Warreu county

N. J-- , furnished 3000 feet of lumber,

a large quantity of stove wood, and

several pounds of boney which bad been

secreted by a swarm ot bees in a cavity
near the top. Tbe tree was so large

tbat it required two men two days and
to cut it down.

A aw-Stri- n Incident.
From tbe Valley Falls (Kansas) Register.

As an incident of the late unpre-
cedented snow storm, Sammy Strawn
tells the following: "I had noticed
that several of my chickens were
missing, but could not imagine what
had become of them. I looked all
around the place for them in vain.
Ten days came and went, and still no
tidings from my chickens. I was
chopping wood near my peach kiln
and thought I heard the pleasant
song and chatter of chickens. Guid-

ed by the noise I investigated that
peach kiln, all covered with brush
and snow. There were ; fifteen hens,
all warm and merry as could be, in
the fire pit I dug them out, and
don't you think, I found two or three
dozen'eggs with them! They Hut
tered out, thin, .but gay and hungry
as hawks, for they had fasted for ten
long days nights.

Stunning- - Costume at a Ball.
From a jSevada Paper.

Her dress was of a highly-wroug- ht

fabric of old pinchbeck gold, frosted
over with Paris green
and brocaded with mahogany saw-

dust There was an exquisite over--

skirt, shirred with hempen yarn of a
unique pattern, and elegantly caught
up with a costly zinc-plat-e nusptnuer
buckle. A wreath of natural shoe
maker's wax hung in ravishing waves
from the waist, while loops of molas-
ses candy heightened the caudal ap-

pendages of the basque-de-co- at The
train was mabsive in decollete. It
was gorgeously resplendent with a
row of richly-embroider-

shella-tle-oytst-

sprinkled with assorted grains
of costly coal-de-as- Surmounting
all was a rich oriental mantle of

which was pinioned at
the right shoulder of the fair wearer
with a shingle-d-e nail, on which was
a leviathan carved dome, wrought en
tirely of rare pieces of
The fair wearer of all this magnifi
cent apparel wore a tin star buried in
a perfect torrent of red-no- t Dlac
coal hair, 'while she glided through
the mazes of the dance like a gazelle
with its arm in a sling.

Ct.lx.ese Slllu; Water.
From tbe Car.delaria (Xev.) True-Fissur- e.

It is indeed difficult for the white
man to compete with the Mongolian
in any country where makeshifts and
catchpenny business is to be found.
Wtter sells in Caldelaria for five cents
per gallon, Lut John, with his thrifty
ways, does not pay that much for it
in dollars and cents, though he may
in labor. His source of supply is at
present by means of the universal
ton? pole and two large baskets.
With these he goes to the dorp can-

yons north of town, where little
patches of snow etiil lie, and, filling
his baskets, trots back to Chinatown
with enough snow to melt into eight
or ten gallons of water. He makes
six trips a day, producing forty-eipr- ht

gallons of water, worth $2.40. He
does sot burn wood to melt tbe 6now,
bat lets time and the genial weather
do that, thereby saving fueL As
$2.40 is considered good wages for a
Chinaman one can see that the water- -

sellers will not reap much of a profit
from the Chinese until the 6now is
all melted from between here and the
White Mountains or the distance to
carry it becomes too great

David Uummell, residing at Swatara
Gap, Labaoon county, died recently
of grief and mortification, eansed by
tbe banging of his son for eomplicity in
the Raber murder.

Lenl Notices.

KOTICE.
V OTICE is hereby given to all delinquentll Tax Collectors tbat they will ba re-

quired to collect and pay to the Treasurer
all outstanding taxes due to tbe county, on
or before April 1, 1881.

By order of tbe
COMMISSIONERS.

James lawn, Clerk.
March IS, 1881.

Administratrix's !fotlce.
Ettute of Samuel W. Brubaker, dtctattd.
I ETTEKS or Administration having ben

--Li granted to the undersigned on tbe es-
tate or Samuel W. Brubaker, deceased, all
persona indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate will
present tbem wiihont delar to

MARY" ANN BRUBAKER,
Administratrix,

Fermanagh township, Juniata Co., Pa.
March 14, I8K1.

BRIDGE LETTING.
SEALED Proposals will be received at the

ofhe in Mitsintowc, up
to 12 o'clock, noon, of March 22, 1881, tor
repairing Bealetown bridge, in Tuscarora
township, Juniata eonnty. SpeciScations
can be seen at the Commissioners' office.

Cy The Commissioners reserv the right
to reject any or all tbe bids proposed.

Bt oania or tbb CosxiiMnmn.
JAMES lEVTIN, CZarJk.

Commissioners' (Jtlice,
March 2, 1881.

South Pennsylvania Eailxoad.
NOTICB is hereby given that the Annual

of Stockholders oi" tbe Sooth
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will be held
at the office of the Company, No. M t Wash-
ington atreet, in the city ot Reading, Berks
county. Pa., at 10 o'clock A. M., on TUES-
DAY. UAHni OCl 1HHr vB mwm au VlOVIIUq Ura President and twelve (12) Directors will
ifo .nu me wiiw mi oeiween tne nours of
12 M. and 2 P. M.

By order ot tbe Board.
Attest, F. J. GR0TB7XNT,

March 9, 18M1. Secretary.

CAUTIOX XOTICE.
ALL persons are herbb) cautioned not to

tresnass noon the lanri. m f- K- rlr
in Delaware township, for the purpose oflumbering, or for any other purpose.

. oi. j. w. KURTZ.

CACTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not tohunt, break n Ann .
wood or young Umber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm d Thnmnann A - c L .n
Davis Smith, Jr. c A Sbertner

nrt ?, ii7g.

" ' """ wii ti

I fjMf JVoftM. I lraveim' mj. I" '

OF DEALERS AND VK.VDBB3
LIST foreign and Domestic Merchandise
in the County of Juniata, for tbe year 1S8I,
aaappraised and classified by the Marcaan-til- e

Appraiser.
Mirrurow.

ITamiM. .
Cleat. ijcjiMS.

Thomas Kirk, hotel.. 6
Rebecca Will, bote!.. 6 60 CO

hotel.. 6 60 00J. A. Murray,
Solomon Books, jewelry and

confectioaary..... . .J
Singer Sewing Machine Co.... 14 JJJ
J. W. Kirk, merchant 14 7 00
W. F. Snvder, furnitnra store. 14 7 00
C F. Hinkle, grocer.... 14 7 00
Mrs. E. J. Kepner, druggist and

stationary...:..
Franciscns Hardware Co II -- 6 00

merchant 14 7 OPR. E. Parker,
John Teakly fc Son, merchant. 14 7W,
Joseph Pennell. merchant..... 12 12 60

L. Bsnka Co., druggists 14 7 00

F. Eapenshade, merchant ..... IS 10 "u
Albert Hackenberter, eonleci r 14 7 00
Jobn Etka, confet'r and grocer 14 7 W

0. P. Robison, do 14 , 7 00
Geo. W. Heck, shoe store 14 7 00

Eoiil Schott, merchant 12 12 60
John E. Hollobaugh.rertaurant 20 00

Daniel W. Harley, clothier.... 15 10 00

J. S. Gravbilt, furniture store.. 13 10 00
Kennedy Doty, grain and coal 12 12 60
Jos. Maaser,graln aud Hour.... 14 7 00
J C. Moser, liquor store 26 00

Karma.
Brown fc Son, merchants ..... IS 19 00

W. H. McAliater. merchant... U 7 00
1. T. McAlister, merctTacl..... 18 10 00
S. S. Beaver, merchant 14 7 00
Frank Shields, hotel. 6 60 00

David Shirk, merchant 14 7 00
L. fc J. B. Wilson, merchant.. 19 10 00

Hoaaoa.
ft, C. Gravblll, hotel 6 60 00
Daniel Amy, hotel 6 60 00

Rhine fc Graybill, merchants.. 12 12 60
B. H. Custer, merchant 14 7 00

J. S. GrajbiU, merchant 14 7 CO

SnsQCXBASita.

E. O. ShaflVr, merchant 12 12 60

Jacob Weiser, merchant 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, hotel 6 60 lO

GaiaswooD.
J. T. Dimm fc Bro., merchants 14 7 00

Thomas Cox, hotel 6 60 00

Delawabb.
Samuel Schleigel, merchant... 18 10 00
C. (i. Winer, merchant 18 10 00--

THOMfSOSTOWH.

Wickersham fc Shelly, merch'ta IS 10 00
J. G- - Haldeman, merchant .... 13 10 00
David Smith, Jr., grain and coal 18 10 00
Mrs. Mary Snyder, hotel 6 60 00

Pobt Kotal.
Noah tlertzler, gran and coal.. 14 7 00
Rannels fc Son, merchants .... 12 12 50
C. M. Funk, confectioner 14 7 00
C. S. Kepner, confectioner.... 14 7 00

Sterrett fc Son, drnggUts 14 7 00
J. H. M'Coriuick fc Bro., grocers 14 7 00
Kenned v fc Doty, grain fc coal. 14 7 00
SamnefBrick, clothier. 14 7 00

W. T. McCulloch, merchant... 12 12 50
Mrs. Adda Shields, hotel 6 60 00

Jobn McMaaigal, hotel 6 60 00

Walkeb.
J. Rickenbaogh, merchant 14 7 00
Wm. Frv. merchant. 14 7 CO

W. Uetrick Jl Co., merchant... 14 7 00
Kennedy fc Doty, grain dealers, 14 7 00
C. A. Thompson, coal dealer... 14 7 00
N. D. Van-lKk- merehaut.... 14 7 00
W. 11. Kurts, merchant 14 7 00

Tcbbctt.
Noah Herti'.er fc Son, merchants 12 12 50

Spaces Hill.
J. L. Barton, merchant 12 12 SO

J. C. Conn fc Bro., merchant.. 14 7 00
TCSCIKOEA.

U. S. Thompson, merchant.... 14 7 00
A. J. Ferguson, merchant 11 7 00
J. F. Hockenberrr, merchant.. It 7 00
F. P. Titiel, merchant 14 7 00
Wm. Van Sweringen, merchant 14 7 00
John Laird, men hint 13 10 00
Walla fc Co., merchants 13 10 00

Lack.
R. H. Patterson, merchant . 13 10 00
U. W. Campbell, merchant.... 14 7 00

Bialb.
J. Nevin Poraerov, merchant.. 13 "1000
J. P. Kelly, merchant 14 7 00
Alex. Woodward, merchat .... 14 7 00
A. S. Anderson, merchant..... 14 7 00

Finiuo5.
Samnl Strayer, clothier 13 10 1)0

Brown fc Wilson, merchants.. , 13 10 00
Middagh fc Copeland, grocers.. 14 7 00
Howard Kirk, lcacooist..... 14 7 00
W. II. r.eotf, Confectioner 14 7 tt)
FvF. Rohm, market car 14 7 00
S'evens fc Guss, hardware 13 10 00
Hamlin Co., druggists 14 7 00
T. M. Cook, merchant 14 7 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant 12 12 50
F. D. Frankenberry, grccer.... 14 7 00
I. M. Goshan, coal dealer and

grocer. .......... ......... 14 7 00
J. North fc Son, grain dealers. 12 12 50
R. F. Nixon, hotel 5 60 00
John Foreman, hotel 6 60 00
John Hayes, hotel 6 60 00
Clovd Parker, restaurant 20 00

The licenses mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to tbe County Trea-
surer on and after tbe 1st day of May, 1881.

An appeal will be held in the Commis-
sioners' office in the borough ol Mifflintuwn,
on TUESDAY, tbe 6th day of APRIL, A.
D. 1881, between the hours or 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., when yon may
attend if you if yourself aegrieve--1 by said
assessment and classification

D. B. McWILLlAMS,
Mercantile Jpprauer.

March 4, 1881. '

AUDITOR'S HOT ICE.
In the Orphan' Court of Juniata County.

In the Estate of Dr. CL L. "NVeinier.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
Court to make distribu'ion ot the

balance in the hands of F.lixabeth Weimer,
Executrix of Dr. C. L. Weimer, late of the
township of Monroe, deceased, hereby gives
notice tbat he will attend to th duties of
his appointment at his office in the burongb
of Miltiintown, on FRIDAY, MARCH 18,
1881, between tbe hours of ten o'clock a.
a. and four o'clock r. u. of said day, when
and where all persons interested will pre-
sent their claims or be forever debarred
ftom coming in upon said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON.
Auditor.

Mifflintown, Feb. 18, 1881.

Administratrix's notice.
Estate of William 31. Robison, deceased

ETTERS of Administration on the es--a--i

tate of William M. Rhi, l.t. r
Torbett township, Juniata connty, Pa., have
been granted to Martha M. Robison, resid-
ing in said township, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same without
delay.

MARTHA M. ROBISON,
F eb 9-- 4t Administratrix.

CACTIO.f.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

" Mvgo iw run, or inemseivesto Ash, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or iaany unnecessary way trespass on the landsof the nndersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. fc J. H. Wilson.David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Khffa.11 ,1.. .

! imam 11 cirita.John MoUer. David SihrHenry Klosa. ,,.,7, na

CATTIO-- I MOT If xv

ALi V hereby cautioned against
hnntinv , k..l.;- - ---

. .iuS ur openingfences,. or enttinv mA9 wvw vi juunar limner.orta .any unnecessary way trespassing onthe lands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a trad of woodland in Walkertownship.
Samuel Watts John Beshoar.Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Mvers.
JODQ iQiur. JaAAk nr..
James McMeen. William Thm-- -
Kobert McAlister. r.V, VTiB, O " w

$B8 :.vomow.to- -

fc Co., Portlana, M.M. TB 2

Pennsylvania Birgjp
TIME-TAB- LE

roa

sstwbbji UAaa-san- e ai--s
Amos

WESTWARD. ' RASy

STATtoas. st? 1 1

ga3"tn ri'Ss'Si

i : i

A. If
00 1280 7 80 PhUadel'a! 4 15; Jj
h.a. m. r. h !r.a. !.'. I
301 8 00 200! Harrlsb'g

8 15 2151 Hockville
8 22 2 21 Marysvt'e
8 80 227 Cove 1 .r
8 40 2 38 Dunean'n 5. II 52j (1
8 48 2 44 Aqueduct
0 02 266 j Baity'

30l 9 M 8 06i N ewport SMiltttjJ
45 9 27 8 I61 Millerst'B W21;'f
141 9 4u S25 Thorn p'n 8O6!i20V 4
40j 64 3 44 Mexico 6M U4. u
4.' 10 00! 3 48 Perry sv'e 8eHi,,
OO'lOlfl! 8 64 Miffiin 40jnn,.5

10 4i 4 20i Lewiston a it ...
1S

11001 Anderson 6 06:11 0u
1 117 McVeyt'ni 4 52 10

1128 6 07i Msnay'nkl 4 39 lit
114 3 6 28 N Haniil'n 4 27.101?
II6O1 6 32: Mt. Union 4 20 102a
11 68; 6 40 Mauletou. 412101&
12 (W 6 47 Mill Creek 4 06 10(a);

'12 IK 606 rlunting'nj J62' J55.
12 35 e 18 Petexsb'g! 3 38: 4l;
12 44 6 28. Barree 381; f J4
12 61, 6 8?! Spr'ceCV 8 25. r;
104 6 62 Biricgh'm 3 is: it
1 15! 7 Oli Tyrone 30m 90J.
1 24! 7 13 Tipton 59: 838:
1 80? 7 1S! Fostoria 2 56. 8)4
134 7 24 Bells Mills' 262 811,
1 651 7 451 Aitooua 2 35; 8 li,

r. m. !. st. a.M. a..!
8 501 1 IS Plttbnrg. j 7 ao; f

WisTWABS Fast Teams.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia I'.K
p m 1 Harrisburg 4 20 a m Dnncnnoi ,

43 a mi Newport 6 11 a m 1 Mi in Sit:
m; Lewistown 6 12 a m ; McYeytowt g!
am; Mt. Union 7 00 a m; Hunting!,-- f

::tu; reiersourg 1 00 a m 1 o proce (.n j

lis am; tyrons o 1. ami oeus u
8 31am; Aitooua 8 59 a m Pittitau
1 45 pre.

Pittsburg Express leaves Ph3ade'p)ji
6 25 p m ; Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rnck'ti
10 36 pm; Miffiin 1 1 49 p m ; Levitts:
12 09 a in ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyna
1 53 a m 1 Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg;
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 B,
m ; Harrisburg 4 05 p m ; Mit&in 5 25 p

Lewistown 5 48 p n: ; Hanttngioa 5 30 ti
Tvrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m Pu
tirg 12 01 p m.

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at
00 a m ; Harrisburg 12 25 p m t Mifflin I a
pm: Lewistown 157 pa; Huntinrdoi!
54 p mi Tyrone 8 81pm; A too na 4 14,. . ,: !..., - 1. 1m ; arrives a. r msuurg 1 cup a:.

Fast Line West, on Sundayt, will shs a
Duneannon. Stxcoort, McVeytoun, 3ft Vnn
Petersburg and Bell s Mills, when flarpC

Eastwabb Fast Tbaixs.
Cincinnati Express leares Pittsburg a

4 20 p m ; Altoona 20 p m ; Bell's Mu

9 3-- p m ; Tyrone 9 62 p m ; Pet-rsba-rg lc

21 p ra ; Huntingdon 10 34 p m ; Mt Cnioc

10 59 p m ; McVevtown 1 1 ) p m ; Leal
town 11 53 p m; Miffiin 12 15am; amri
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a m, and Pailadelptm
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 29 1

m; Altoona 8 30 am; Tyrone 867 sai
Huntingdon 930 am; Lewistown 1032

10 51 am; Duneannon 11 47 a a;
Harrisburg 12 15 p m; arrives in Pa:lii
phia 3 45 J m.

Psnfic Exprtii East on Sundays will ifei
t Bell's Mills, Spruce Cretk, 1'ttcribvt,

Hill Cretk. Mt. Vnvm, ItcVtytovu and im-
port, when Flagged.

LStrtSTTrw N DIVISION.
""TfaTns leave Lewistown Junctfon for IS-r-

at 7 00 a m, 11 06 a m, 4 83 p m ; U
Sunbury at 7 25 a m. 2 0 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junctissfha
Milroy at 930 am, 8 00 pm, 6 50 pmi 60a
Sunbury at 10 25 a m, 6 10 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belli'fonts si

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p no. Laxt
Tyrone far Cnrwensville and Clear&eld it
9 05 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonts
and Lock Raven at 8 48 a m, aad 7 32 pa.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensrille tot
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p a.

Philadelphia & Beading Kailroii

Arrangement of Passenger Tralas.

NoTfusta 15th, 1880.
TVataa leave Hxrrisburg as follew'

For New York via Allentewn, at 806
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Boial
Brook Route," 6 85, 8 05 a m, and 1 li
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (through car),

9 50 a ra, 1 45 and 4 00 p m.
For Reading at 5 45, 6 &5, 8 05, 9 50 a a,

1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 45, 8 05. 9 50 s hi, td

4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill Snsqae- -

hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. Fur AuMn,
6 30 a m.

For Allentown at 6 45, 8 05, 9 SO s m, 1

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 OS a m, atd 145 pm trains h'

through cars for New York ria All

town.
SUA'DjIYS.

For Allentown and way stations at 600 1

For Reading, Philadelphia and way statioai

at 1 45 p m.
TVara for Harrisburg leave as follows :

Leave New York via Allenio-rnst845aa-
,

1 00 and 530 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 a

6 80 p m, arriving t Harrisburg 1 50, 8 fi
9 10 p m, and 12 35 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 45 a m., 400,5
and 7 45 p m.

Leave PotUrille at 7 00,9 10a. m.anditf
p m.

Lear Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, 11 69 a,
1 SO, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Potuville via Schuylkill an! Susqf
hanna Branch, 8 30 a m.

Leave Allentown at 6 35, 9 00 a m., 12 l'i
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

Leave New York at 6 30 p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 00 a m and 10 35 p
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

BAl.DvTI.1 BR ASCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, L

lel, and Steelton daily, except Sunday, S

6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sa-

turday and Sundav, 6 45 pm, and on SaturW
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailv,
cept S unday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 20 P

daily, except Satuiday and Snnda,
p m, and on Saturday only, 6 10, 6 30, 9

p m.
C. G. HANCOCK

General Pass'r Ticket JgtnU
3. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

Notice to Trespasser.
NOTICE is hereby given that all I

trespassing on the lanrts of
undersigned in Delaware township, sitb

by fikhiag, hunting, cutting timber, buiJj
ing fires, or in any wy whatever,
dealt with as tbe law directs.

E. W. HtwaaiT.
GBOBOB SrBAXBA- -

M. C. Fabba.
mayI4,1879-t-f Mas. Mabt Kxrc,

CAUTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned sgaS

fishing, 'gathering err
building fire, or in any way trespassing "
tbe lands of the nndersigned in KermaoH1

townahin.
W3i. JfrXACGHIi?

may 14, 1879-- tf

...i - ...ii ,u.i il., if ..j.j.':: .r.,1.:.- i,!..:. ..---
i ;. j


